
LIVONIAJOINTPLANNING BOARD
THAUGUST14, 2017

Present: ChairR. Bennett, D. Andersen, R. Haak, J. Palmer, D. Richards, D. Simpson, J.  
Sparling, CEOA. Backus, andSecretary, A. Houk.   Excused:   Attorney J. Campbell

Agenda:   
thth th1)  Approve themeeting minutes – June12, July10& July24, 2017

2)   OldStump Blower Ciderworks – 5901BigTreeRoad, Lakeville, N.Y.  
Modification toSitePlan

ChairR. Bennett opened themeeting at7:00p.m.   

thth1)  Meeting Minutes forJune12, July10 & July24, 2017.  Chair R. Bennett asked fora
motion toapprove.  M/2/C (J. Palmer/J. Sparling) approved assubmitted. Carried 7-0

2)  OldStump Blower Ciderworks – 5901BigTreeRoad, Lakeville, N.Y.  

ChairR. Bennett asked Elise & JoshBarnard tocome forward fordiscussion regarding theOld
Stump Blower Ciderworks.    

CEOA. Backus read thePublic Notice:  

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that theLIVONIA JOINT PLANNING BOARD willholdapublic
thhearing onMonday August 14, 2017at7p.m. attheLivonia Town Hall, 35Commercial Street,  

Livonia, NewYorktoconsider theapplication ofOldStump Blower Cider works, forSitePlan
approval according totheZoning CodeofLivonia.  Thisproposal isforamodification toa
previously approved siteplan.  Theproperty islocated atlocated at5901BigTreeRd., Livonia,  
NewYork, andiszoned Gateway Commercial (GC).  Theapplication isonfileintheBuilding
Zoning Department intheLivonia Town Hall, 35Commercial Street, Livonia, New York, for
public review.  All interested parties willbeheard atthistime.  

CEOA. Backus polled theBoard forsitevisits:  

ChairR. Bennett:          Yes
D. Andersen:                 Yes
R. Haak:                        Yes
J. Palmer:                      Yes
D. Richards:                  Yes
D. Simpson:                  Yes
J. Sparling:                    Yes

ChairR. Bennett stated thatwhileOldStump Blower hashadapositive effect onthe
neighborhood, there havebeenconditions that they haveneeded tofollow, there havebeensome
complaints andtheyareheretodiscuss revisions totheircurrent SitePlan.  ChairR. Bennett
reviewed theconditions oftheConditional UsePermit.  Hoursofoperation are12pm – 6pm
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fromNovember 15toApril 15and12pmto9pmfromApril16toNovember 14.  Nooutdoor
events ormusic andnooutdoor storage.  Parking toaccommodate16 vehicles, asoutlined in
letter withmapdated8/24/15.  Grade changes ordrainage changes areprohibited.  Future
modification isrequired tobeapproved.  Ithasbeenbrought totheBoard’sattention that there
havebeenseveral outdoor events, musicwith theoverhead doorsopened andthose items needto
beaddressed.  Awalk-incooler hasbeenadded, which required prior review toinsure setbacks
havebeenmetandapproval.  Atrailerbodyhasalsobeenadded that isused forstorage, which is
prohibited byCode.  Afarmmarket trailer wasadded andraised bedplanters, bothofwhich
required priorapproval toinsure proper drainage regarding theplanters.  ChairR. Bennett stated
that theoutdoor events arethebiggest issue.  TheBoard isrequesting aformal proposal ofwhat
their future requests are.  

EliseBarnard stated that theyarerequesting that theirhours beapproved for12pm – 11pm
Monday through Sunday, year round toallow forthemostbeneficial hoursofoperation.  They
would liketheapproval tobeabletochange theirhours seasonally based ontraffic andprofits,  
andwould liketobeopen toallow forlonger events andgivetraffic timetodisperse.  D.  
Richards indicated that11pmistoolate.  R. Haak stated that theproposed hoursshould notbe
year round andthat theywerenotapproved formusicorevents.  ChairR. Bennett stated that
theywereapproved fortasting, notaparty house.  Youarealso limited ontheamount ofdrinks
youcanserve toeachcustomer inaday, peryour liquor license.  ChairR. Bennett alsostated
thatoperating intheevening would require lighting, asasafety issue.  E. Barnard stated that they
arenot limited onhowmuch theycanserve, andclarified thatatasting flightwillhavenomore
than16oz.  They arenotrestricted onhowmuch theycanserve.  Theyarealsorequesting the
ability toopenbothwest facing overhead doorsduring events andmusic actstoallow for
ventilation and light, thiswas intheir original proposal.  This would allow patrons onthepatio to
enjoy themusic andprovide amore enticing façade forthrough traffic.  ThePatio was intended
toaddappeal andconvenience totheir building, inaddition tocreating abeautified façade to
attract more customers.  Italsoprovides additional seating andspace forpatrons during thewarm
weather months.  Patrons willbeabletositoutside, drinkandplayboard games andenjoy the
lake.  ChairR. Bennett stated thattheproblem wasnotwithopening upthedoors, buthaving
music andopening thedoors, which then interjects themusic intotheneighborhood.  The
Conditional UsePermit specifically states nooutdoor events ormusic.  They haveadded awalk- 
incooler andstorage container behind thebuilding inanattempt tolimit theamount oftotesand
equipment outside thebuilding.  Thisalsoprovides alarger storage areaforthekegsandcider.   
Theyareexceeding theirexpectations forthepatrons andthetasting roomandhavehadto
expand their storage capabilities tohouse additional cider quantities tofulfill thedemand.  R.  
Haak stated thatyouaresupposed tobeatasting room where patrons cancomeintotaste the
different cider, buyagrowler and leave.  Itseems like thebusiness isoperating likeabar.  J.  
Barnard stated that theywould offerapintbeverage tobepurchased forpatrons totakewith
them.  It’shardtomakeaprofit ifpeople don’twant tostayandpurchase theirproduct.   D.  
Andersen asked, withorwithout atasting, patrons areabletomakeapurchase forwhatever you
haveontap.  E. Barnard stated yes, theycanpurchase apintwithout itbeingatasting flight.   
People dostayandtheyarehappy theywant tobeintheatmosphere theyhavebuilt.  J. Sparling
stated thatifpeople arecoming inandbuying adrinkandstaying, isn’tthat thedefinition ofa
bar?  E. Barnard stated thatshedoesn’tlookatthisasbeingabar.  ChairR. Bennett stated that
hisimpression wasthatwhen doingatasting youaregivenacard, every timeyoumakea
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purchase, thecardwould bestamped.  Once thecardwasfilled, youcannot purchase anymore as
there isalimitonhowmuch youcanconsume.  Healsostated that thetasting sizecanvary,  
depending ontheplace.  Theideawas tohavepeople trytheirproduct andthenpurchase.  CEO
A. Backus stated thatweneed tocome toasolution that isabalance between what they are
asking forandwhat isapproved andwillworkwithin thecommunity.  Noonehasever indicated
that theyareantiprogress orantiCiderworks.  CEOA. Backus alsostated that thecomplaints
thatcame fromtheneighbors werenotexpressing theirdispleasure with thebusiness itself, the
complaints were regarding theloud music, loudpeople andbad/inappropriate language.  The
Board wasprovided asigned letter fromtheimmediate neighbor stating that theissues hehad
werepromptly resolved.  OSB installed aprivacy fence along theproperty lineinanattempt to
provide theneighbor withgreater privacy andworked tocorrect allissues andhavecometoa
collective resolution.  Theletterwas signed bytheneighbor inagreement.  D. Simpson stated
thatOSB needs toprovide theBoard with their requests forthefuture.  Theywillneedtohave
some typeoflong termstorage.  E. Barnard stated that thetotes used totransport the juicewere
being leftoutside which created aproblem ofbugsandneeding tobewashed outall thetime.   
Theyareusing thetrailerbody tostore thetotessotheywillstayclean.  CEOA. Backus asked if
astorage shedwasanoption.  J. Barnard stated that theyreallyneeded something onalarger
scale thatwould accommodate thetotesandthekegs thatneed tobewashed.  ChairR. Bennett
advised working withCEOA. Backus onanacceptable approved storage solution.  

ChairR. Bennett stated thattheCiderworks needs toprepare aformal proposal thatspecifically
states their requests.  Itshould include traffic andparking planswith signs being posted for
overflow andaparking attendant.  ThePatio andwhat days theyarerequesting events and
music.  Howmany timesayear theyareasking tohaveatent.  Thewalk-incooler location for
setback requirements andstorage trailer body.  Aplanforcontrolling noise, suchasthetypeof
music, openmicnightandrestricting nosubwoofers allowed.  Hours ofoperation during the
summer andwhat times themusic, ifapproved willbeending.  Since therewillbeoperation in
theevening, lighting willalsoneedtoaddressed.  

ChairR. Bennett opened thePublic Hearing.  Heasked that theystate theirname andaddress for
therecord.  

Robin Price oftheLakeville Liquor Store stated thatshefelt thetraffic onLabor Daywould not
beanissue.  Usually bythesecond week inAugust, most summer lakeresidents aregoneastheir
children aregetting ready toheadback toschool.   ByLabor Day, itisjust thenormal traffic.   
Shefeels thatpeople ontheLakearevery tolerant tonoiseuntilacertain timeatnightandfrom
Memorial Daythrough Labor Day.  Shestated thatshehasbeenworking attheLiquor Store
until11pm andhasnotheard anymusic coming fromtheCiderworks oranycomplaints
regarding themusic.  Shehasnoticed alotmorepeople onthepremises, milling alloverand
more parking.  

MikeParkerof5894BigTreeRoad.  Heisnotobjecting tothebusiness.  Hefeels thatthings
were misrepresented atthemeeting back in2015. Itwasstated itwasnotgoing tobeabar.   
People weregoing tocome, sample andleave andthatdidn’thappen.  Thespecial events keep
happening, itspecifically said intheminutes therewastobenomusic.  Hewentonline and
looked attheNYSLiquor Authority regarding theflightoffive.  Theguide lines fortasting
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ciders states underArticle 4, section 59A, nomorethan3samples ofciderbeprovided toa
person inonecalendar day.  Nosample may exceed 3fluids.    
LastWednesday there wasanopenmicthatwentuntil almost 9:45pm.  Youcould hear itfrom
across thestreet, along with thepatrons yelling “yeah”.  Helikes tohavehiswindows openathis

thcottage anddoesn’tlikehearing thenoise.  OnJuly14, theyhadanadvertised bandontheir
Facebook page from7-10pm.  Onebandplayed until8:15pm, then another band cameonand
played until9:50pm when someone yelled “oncore”.   There were stillpeople yelling and inthe
areauntil almost 11pm.  Itbecomes very bothersome.  OnFriday ofMemorial Dayweekend,  
there wasasignstaying overflow parking atHook & Spoon & Exxon Gasstation.  OnSaturday,  
Hook & Spoon hadbarricades across theirparking lot.  Hewasn’tsureifHook & Spoon decided
nottogive them permission.  These areexamples oftheactivity happening attheCiderworks.    

J. Sparling asked ifwhen theyhadopenmicnight, iftherewasanymusic playing orjustan
individual.   M. Parker stated heheard aguitar andacouple ofindividuals.   CEOA. Backus
stated thatM. Parker hasexpressed someofhisfrustrations; andwanted toknowifhehadany
opinions asfaraswhatmight beapossible balance; whatmight workwithother neighbors like
himself?  M. Parker stated, knowing what theirguidelines are…  They advertise 12-9pm and
continue until 10pmwithpeople still thereat11pm.  Hewonders what elseisgoing onthatwas
notapproved.  J. Sparling stated that iswhythey arehere, because theyhave exceeded theterms
oftheirSitePlanandwere asked toreturn soguidelines could beput intoplace.  M. Parker
stated thatheisaware that therearemany people whodolookattheCiderworks asabar, and
want togothereafterwork toblowoffsome steam.  That isnotwhatwastoldandagreed to
back in2015.  Toknow that therewillbeashutofftimewould bevery helpful.  R. Price asked if
theState Liquor Authority dictated times tobeopen like theydofortheLiquor Store.  M. Parker
stated, notthathefound.  R. Price asked theCiderworks iftheyhadcertain hours theycould be
open.  E. Barnard stated no.  Shestated that theycould stayopen until2amifthey chose to.   
They haveaNewYorkState Farm Winery License which allows them toserve anyNew York
State farmed wine, liquor andbeer.  CEOA. Backus stated thattheCiderworks hasaNewYork
State Marketing permit, aNewYorkState Farm Winery License andaCertificate ofAuthority
fromNew YorkStateTax & Finance.  R. Price asked iftheyweregoverned tooperate under the
same hours astheLiquor Store, astheycannot beopenuntil2am.  E. Barnard stated shewould
look intothat, butfelttheycould stayopenuntil2amiftheywanted.    

ChairR. Bennett stated thattheCiderworks needs tocome backwithclarifications onthe
thdiscussed issues.  Wewillplace themonthenextPlanning Board Agenda dateofAugust 28,  

2017.  ThePublic Hearing remains open.  

Withnofurther comments ChairR. Bennett asked foramotion toadjourn themeeting at8:32
p.m...  M/2/C (R. Haak/J. Sparling)   Carried 7-0

Respectfully Submitted,   
Alison Houk, Recording Secretary
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